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Bulletin Want Ad Section
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STEALING THE SECRETS OF A TRIO OF U. S. SENATORS IN LAFOLLETTE FORCES SO STRONG

IS PROSPEROUS STEPHENSON ELECTION PROBE CAUSE TAFT SOME UNEASINESS

A fow ilnn ago Portsmouth, Hug- - Of court c, It It easy to exaggerate
limit, was illslurlieil by it very unusual
Incident. Two men landed at mid-
night ri fun a Hiiinlt row lug-bo- r

tho Tlpnnr powder mngnrlne, im lm
liuitmit depot used im n xtort' fur nil
tin1 tullltnry oxpluslvos at Portsmouth,
wlildi U Riinrili'il day nnd night liy

mined sentries, The sentry dial-leni.o- d

them twice, hut us the men
dlsicgmdca' tlm challenge ho llred
Tin1 IntrtiilurH thereupon rushed buck
In tin) hunt mid vanished Into thu
dmkucss.

While In lertuln quarters It In

Hint thu Important!) of this
him boon exitggoi tiled, and that

II In pinbnblo that tin' mull acted In

ll'iiiiinni'v rather than with any
ItitontlmiH, the general tipln-Io- n

mciim to ho that the Incident pro-

vides iitintlier striking Illustration of
thu during of foreign spits

Am n matter of fact, spying In nr.oat-l- y

on the Increase, and lnrd llnlilnuu,
ic.ill.lng this Tact, him Introduced u
new hill, In which It Is proposed tn
Inlllct licnlcr penalties on persons
fiiund In prohibited places, anil Hume
who make any sketch, note, model
or plan likely to be inn-fil- l to an
eneiiiy.
Harboring .Spies.

In the existing act these olTences

nix classed as liilsdeine.iuiirii, the

penally being linprlsonment fur one

j ear, with or without hard labor, ami

a line. r either. Jn tho new bill

these offemea aio classed as fulony.

mid thu pemilty Is not less than three
j earn" noi minu tl'n "even ''alB'
penal sorvlluiio n very drastic
(limine. Persons nlteiupllug " '""'
nilt an offence or this kind, or Incit-

ing otheis, are liable to similar penal-

ties.
Another new provision relates to

"harboring spies" This offence Is

l.i.i eil as a nilsdeineaiior, and the
peimii Is liable to Imprisonment for
twelve muiithH, with huril labor, and
u line. Power Is ulso Riven to Jus- -

i viuut search warrants, or In

(ases of mRoncy a Hiiif ilnteliilcnl of
,.,.ilo,. muv lilnmeir give wrilien iin
ti,.Hv for a search " In the Inteiest
of the state."
No! In He Trusted.

It Is not an easy matter, however,
to (.itch these spies. A few months

i'ii a Curmau olllcer was arrested for
nuking sketLhcs of the haibor

of Portsmouth. Hut for every
i.py canght theie are hundred who

lire ntvor discovered, or whu. If they
me, are quietly illspatched out of tho
(iiunlry to save lnternatlou.il tioubles.

The gieatest (lunger, howecr, lies
In Ilrltl8li soldiers anil sailors

their trust nnd rclllng plans
whit h It would bo almost Imposjlblo
lor a torelRiier to olituln. T. the
ci edit of both sorvlces. It aho'ild be

said that such cases are ery rare
Indeed llut It Is nexertlieless fact

that hiinie time iiro a plun of tho
of Malta, tlie Rteat Meilit(.nn-liea- n

fnrtiess, second only In value
to (llbialtnr, was sold by u icneRiide
who had worn the uniform of Hie

Ililllsh Army And. there was an otit- -

iv iiL'ulnst tho Inadequacy of tho

mulciue of twelve months paBsed at
Manchester on this spy, who lietrujed
iiirmimitlou whlcli wouiii onnniu a

possible enemy to prepare a scheme
ii, .. reducing of Malta nnd the

wiestlng of the Island from the llrit-Is- h

crown. It was not the Judge who

.i lo blamo. however, but tho tie

reils In tho law which enabled a spy
... ...... nlth liuiilshliieut whlcli

would hue been meted out to a com-

mon feloll.
What was more startlliiR still was

the fiut, teveulod by tho military cor-- (

lespoiident of tho Times, tli.it this spy,

when anested, was actually u.irgaui-lu- g

for tho selling or plans of tllbial-ta- i
Itself to a foreign power.

Lord Jilriiiurii nnd the Sp).
About the sumo, time it was learned

tli.it n detailed description or our sub-iii.- d

Inn defences had dlsiippeaied from
tin loom of a high ollldal, which
meant to say that tho whole scliemo
of our Inland's oubiumluo defences
was tepoalng In the nrchlvos of u

loielgn power, mid that the lattei
knew- - the site or uU'i'y initio at Ports-
mouth mid PI)inouth, so that, at the
call ot battle, Its warships wmld

thu. nl their way with ease thiough
the passage left for the passing of

Ililllsh Biiiiidions. Or (nurse, the
M'hemes or defence. In such uises me
being cniitlliually chuligcil! hut the

mein fact Hint sucli pluns could dis
appear pi o Ides u remarkable lllus- -

ti.itlon of thu success wuu which
these Intel national spies meet

It is not long Bltico Lord Methucn
mid Colonel lliilitahn met, In lie ill
hhlie, a foreign spy, who, not know
lug who they wero, asked for detulled
liifiu matloii about the width of the
inailii Plans for the Invasion or ling-l.iu- il

by s)iicliiouiius raids me now

In the possession of the Wnr Olllce
One or lliem was tested a sliort tluio
ago by ii p.nty "f I'ngllsh olllcers.
mid it was found that the main fea-tui-

of the spot chosen lor the raid
wem iikii o f.iMiiable to tlm Invader
than tho ilerender. Then, iigalii, no
little uneasiness was caused by the
illscmniy that a p.uly nr rmelgu st'ilT
ollleeiH 111 liiurtl inailii ail extended
lldliig tour on the eabt coast in IUUS

tho Iinportnnce or such Incidents; hut
there Is no doubt that theio are him-die-

or foielgners mixing among all
classes In this country In the pay of
rorelgu governments, on the lookout
for seeming aluahle nawil and mili-
tary Infoi niutlon.
In II lnh Oillcl.it Circles.

.Many or these spies mix In the best
soi lety, aiu accomplished linguists,
mid icslde heie so long that they
beioine In time natiiralli-- llrltlsh
suhjetts They pass iir i:ugllslunen,
and pet haps lecure an appointment
In mi academy ror the training of
young nreii for tho army mid mivy
Their credentials tnkn them Into tho
highest olllclal clicles, and by their
iigieeablo uiaiiners they become, in
time, honoied guests In society, mnt-te- rs

being discussed In their presenco
In ii manner whlcli would be caiefully '

guarded against did the fact lieionie
known that they weio foreigners.

Another method of these spies Is to
operate among the worklngmeii, In-

gratiating themselves p.utlcularly
wlth those who know- - something of
military methods. In the wurkshops
they endeavor to start u discussion
on lmrrnikrnoin lire, aeroplanes In
war, the latest methods or signaling.
Hie abo.iid a r, and other
such toplis. The man who appears
to show tho widest and most 111 1

knowledge Is singled out, and
the spy makes it his business to bec-

ome-all Intimate fileiid of that mall
III order to le.irn more.

DR. GARFIELD

MAY BE HEAD

OF PRINCETON
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id.N, N J The nlllelals or
lllviislly are, It Is s.ild, se- -

rlousl I olislih I lll; eleitlllK l)r llllll
A (lurllelil, piesliliul of Willi mis Col- -

lei,e. In suueeil nodrmv Wilson, who
reslgnid to In (omo cmidld.ile for gov- -

, rniir of Ni Jiim's dm Hi Id Is (h
oldist Mill of tin I lie Plesldiut of III"
Unhid SlntcH, Janus A I) il Hi Id

ARMY AND NAVY
riinugiN III the shape of the walls of

Hi,, iv.iil Harbor iliyilmU have Just
on ii ilcilikil on b die niKlne. rs, and
owing tn Hie nciessll of using more

iiiiipllc.itid forms II Is piolnhtc that
lie Jul. of minuting thu Hist section

will be piohiiigid huViiiiI weeks Ae- -

to the original plans the sides
weie limit u Into two steps, but It has
In i u di tided to Im lease Iliese to time.

Tom of dutv 111 the Philippines lias
hem liitnasid Iroin two .vears lo two
e,us ami a half, ni muling to advhes

liiehed lit licadiiiaitirs of the l)e-p.- ii

tun ut or Hawaii this moiiilng This
in di r nrfeits tioops alie.nl)- stntlomd
In the Isliiuds, but not those now un-

til r in ill i ii to iitiiiu 'I he m w iiilim;
of the Will IK i il tint lit Is a umipiu-lllls- o

llicilillle. It being lllst pioposid
lo make the dul loin lime jeuis
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MILLr-DOLLA- R REPUBLICAN IS

BRIDE IS

COMING

Word has btin ruilveil hero Hint
Mr ami .Mis Clllfonl Woodboiisii will
Intitule Honolulu In tin- - lllneimy of
their witlillng trip Mrs Woodliouso
was fiii'iueilv Miss llebietn Kiutt-sthnit- t,

ilnuiihttr of thu futiuii presl- -

ilt lit of the lliiilui.in llueu I It r mar
riage to Mr Woodlmuse, u voiiug Ca---

nil. in. took place Nnvi nihil- - - in New- -

Orleans, the bible making the trip;
fiom Chicago to Join Inr Haute, who
was too n is to Joiirue to .Mlss

Kruttschultl'H home
Julius Kiuttsihnllt's girt to his

duughtcr Is diil. il id to have lucn
slinks, tiomlit and nihil si't'iulths to
the totiil Milne or il.iioii.oiiri, which
puts Inr In the "iiilllioii-ilnlhi- r brhlu"
class.

The (i lemony vvus pvlforund lit the
house of Mrs Josi ph P If. aunt nr
tlm bride. Itlr.ht It v Mgr. .1. M li-va- l,

vital -- Rem nil of the embolic aich '

illoceiie time, puroimeii me eiieinoiiv
A sinclil sin in r. the Ciiuslltiillou,

was plaud nl the illsj m;il of the1
iiinple by the Pullman Coiup.iuv, mid
Mr iiml Mis. Woodhi.use left for H.int
rraui'lsto They will sail fiiuu theie
for a tour or the ml. lit mitt will visit
the Hawaiian Islands, Mm Philippines
China and Japan The iiniple will re-

side on a iiilah that has itimtlv been
pill'i.hiiFi-- near Klmn.ith Calls, lire

t'larelico A. 1 III) lord or lllockton
pleaded guilt to a charge or stealing
fiom the malls, and said the thefts
weio committed while he was under
the lullueuie of liquor.

Miss ("alia Wilson, aged 17 e,us,
ami William Seymour, aged SI e.us,
weio mauled neat' I'lidl, ,V V

IiiIiii Itldgtly Ciller or Mai) laud
for ii ear past minister to Renin,
Ituiiiuuulu mid llulauila, has leslgned.

FOR LOWERING

OF STEEL RATE
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Miinu tin llooi It .nb r of the Ui pub-

licans In tlm lower house or Congnss,
Is taking an iidlvo put In the opera-

tions of the wus mid menus comiult-le- e

III (Diluting statistics regardfiig

Iron mid stul ludusliles for tariff to

.MII.V.t'Ui:t: 'I he Stephen-e- n In

v.stln.itliif ii.iiiiuiltte will shiirtl
Kiii'l.t lis In ,ii lugs to Washington

Tie- - ( villi llie ilesltiil lit Ii iilit.lllll'd here
In .Mllwniikie has aliiiust all been nb
altiiil Sin.itur Stiplieiisiui explained

In fun. Hie iiiiiiiulttic how he nunc to
ml oi,i r slfiii.OOO to be elviteit to

the Unlit it. Slales Isin.ite In
tile sliiivn lline uiniiliei-- s of the colli- -

jiulltie sniippid In .Milwaukee Chair
man llevlilllll of lillbn. Si lutur (linrl- -

Hhllierl ii'ii! i.V t'lnh.iiiid fiialor Alien
I'oirinue of (Ihlo.

CIVILIANS TO SERVE PROBA
The i;tni nil order for the exiilnhn-Ho- n

of civilians for appointment tn
I'liuiinlsslous In the Corps of laiKllieers
of the Ann) will piovide that success-
ful lies inlixl sirve a pioba-tlmia- iy

pirlod of one "ear before he-

lm: regiibirlv (iimiiilsstuuiil The or-d- ir

will be out In a few days. The
iiutluiiltv for this new condition under
whlili i MII.iiih inlir the urm Is found
In the Inst paragraph of the act la

in using the Corps of Knglmers The
law s.ts "The si lection of tllgllilo
(ivlllniis foi .ippolntnn nt. Including
It nil of probation, sjiall be made as
Hie result of lonipctllhe exahiln.itloni
undtr siith regulations ns are rccoin-m- i

nded by the Chief of i:iiKlneirs and
approvid by the Kicrttary of War"
The Kit'Mtary of War has decided that
this probationary period should bo one
ear Afltr this the probationer will

be rcexiimlunl, mid If he proves fit

for strvlte In the Corps of Engineers
he will be regularly commissioned. This
plan of coouulssli.nlug civilians has
bun frtiiui'iilly siiggtstftl for tho mo
bib- - aim) mid has many advocates,
West Point graduates ure vlitimlly mi
probation for four enrs, mid ure re-

quired to piss more Hum one examina-
tion Thu second examination of

for the Corps of laiglnecrs will
go more Into tlm runnl mid personal
conduct or the applicant than Into Ills
mental iualllliatlon He must be able
to show hi one eur that he Is adapted
lo the strvlce It Is understood that
upon passing an examination a cnhdl

.dale will be given il tommlssloit for
one eiir At tin einl oi mis pernm in.

will go out of the nrm If hit Is nut
table lo pass the siiond examination.
This Is perfedl) regular procedure, as
the President has the right to commis-
sion mi ulllier for any pirlnd During

the rttess of Congiess he Issues teni-por-

lonimlsilons to olllters pf the
,nim nnd navj ami Rives Hum u new
i . . . .1.......1
coninilssion vvniii im'j ure
liy the Kiinle III the ivint that all
ottUer who Is serving In this proba- -

Hiinan period of one enr 111 the Corps

of KngliKtrs passes the sit olid exam

ination he will be glvtn ii Huoml com-

mission which dates back to the time

whin he retilved his llrst eoininlsslon.
On (Ittobii :l there xislul 133 va-

cancies III tho moblln army and fifty-ro-

In the Coast Aillllery Tliesti
must be tilled In subsequent

examlnllons as tiny existed litter, tlm
Stptembir examination of civ lllans, tile
priimolloii of tlm enlisted men who Inn

passed eMiiuluatliins and tho appoint
il don inn poses Congiessman Maun Is uient of tin gradual! s from tho Naval
iiporlid In fiivm a loH-- r siale of sltil Acudemv to the army. It has been

ilullis As iiiliioiUs leaibi Ids stand some time slme there have hi en so

will lne all luipoilaut liillui'iice on the manv Mil amies In the uini) lo lie lllled
I n Milt fiom ilvll life

TO SEE UNCLE SAM
IM PANTOMIME

All Branches of Governmental
Work Soon to Be Tliiawn

Upon a Screen.

WASHINOTON, Oeto'ier 28. Uncle
Sam himself Is going Into tho moving
picture show liutlness.

With tho aulhoritv of Pioi-blen- t Tafl
a contract has bom eiileted Into hv
the (loverumunt ullleliils and a Chi-

cago llrm for the puiie nr lepr"-- !

iluclng 111 moving pliluns all of thu
various activities or tlm Nation The
pictures will be shown III hniulicil of
moving picture lnnixes I

Murines at work on bittleshliis.
gunners tiring at the hulk of an old.
battleship, cnvalr diHK mine .rut'
lesciio wink, pl.ini and aiiiiiiil nnlu
tl), rold liHlldlll': ail m slnele
III tlvllv ill the (1 m inn. il II Ii
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ITERHBLE IIAVOC WROUGHT BY

EXPLOSION ON FRENCH WARSfflP
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TOl'I.ON, l'r funi i is the m urs suffi rul a sin.n.ir
2S0 the trtw oi Hu I rem Ii in tin op or tin- -

battlt-shl- I.iln-rti- . dfttr.ijtd tl M In linlior c.iinarlons
harbor an explosion, a wientli pln...Ki.ipli tin tlm

a id ribbon f him k w ts tint Plinth uiis
the (otllns of the the men 1. Hi in was the
the Aim him n.ivv. i in i

IS UNVEILED DREAD DISEASE
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OMAHA. Nib C.enerul 1're.l. I lek I )

ilrant or Nt w lurk Inn Oi lo
lur in at the iiuvelliuu of Hie Ian
mill meinoilal tiiple wus tin n
latlons lutweeii bis fntliei,
IMysKts S (Irani ami Piesldiut Lin
coln. in nil CrimlUe M Doilge
president of the Memorial

pieslded Dodge is
one of the six sin vlv major genrrnls
nr the Civil

When u woman lsiiwa foi the sum-

mer she cvpeds her huslriiid sit
on tho piazza at Inline and liowl
a uveiy night because lie is lono-Bum-

i work lie Its own

uai fullv
in President nnd mi

cabinet foro contract
entered ISieli utile er
I lien nmko

with concern, hav-
ing i t in arrange such ple-

num ns he wished to have and
lejeci those he linen earo

Department ARrlriilluro will
he :ilil to show In eliteitalnlng lis

us tho effects
pure food Innure

of Wnr will be ablo to show
iidvanlniieH of iiruiv nnd

4avJ ndvautngos
lioiunlliip while

Inter Department will shoulm;
tires are fought and

miners me risi
The will killing two

lilnls wllh mie slim,
of miiMie on Hues and ellm-- t

- tlui'c ill it hue Ii id effeel,
while utnit, 'In pulil t In work
tiling di lie l it- -
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dead In mine or tonipli wu.lteil
I whltl tlilrl.en An I
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,S'i:W VdltK. Di'lols r J7 Dr Siinon
ITexlier, dliector of the IEockcfellei
liiuiliiiiii for MciIIl.i1 ltfsc.iri.il. an- -

iioiiiii it toil.ix to the xiiiiin.it coufer- -

i ncii or sanltar) olllcers of the Slate
ill Ctllliegle l.ieuni mat epiuemic
spinal meiiliigilis (ould now bu abso-

lutely emit I oiled
Dr I'lexner said the cure had l( en

pel feiled Ihiough the distnveiy of a
new- iiiilhotl or using the senna It
hi now injected Into the cerebral
spinal iiieinhimio Instead of Into the
blood

"lullueiiii meningitis In tlm child."
said the dm lot, 'will, with Hie . n

of this new method of Heat-nien- t,

be not one-tent- h as daiimus
ns it lias iiecu

It will lake a large sum of moiiev
'Hid a long time to pel reel this cure.
This Is the llirt time I 'mv.i ini- -

I'ouuccd It. as onl vei) recently have
I deinoiiKlrateil to in) own mitlsfiic-tlo- ll

that the seiiim will tin what I

clullii It will
Dr S M.iglll of the Rtale

Laborutor) expressed li la dis-
approval of the w iv in which mail)
plush l.lh.. weie using diphtheria anil-liixl- n

l.veiv tune we send to .1 doctor
mi) null toxin for dlphtheila Hu re Is
a sheet ol iusti Inclosed," ho
said, hut out ot one bundled cases I

fund onlv one had tried to rollovv
Or the one hundred casts

I looked Into, nil the nalleiils died.
and III cvei) Instance nuti-loxl- u had
been used, but had not been used cor-r- et

liy.
"Tho morlallt) per Ino.iioo In Franco

from illohtheii.i Is thiee to rour. Ill
this coiinliy il Is sixteen to seventeen.
Wh)' The case I have Just cited
nboill the inlsuse or nlltl-tnxl- ll Is II

good re isnn, I think "

As soon as a mmi acquires the Idea
that he Is liupoitaul ho begins tu sit
up and Invito uthers tu take notice.
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